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Aword with 
Professor Herman Steyn 
Author of Project Management: amulti-disciplinary approach 

I 
n addition to the reviewed 
book on the previous page, 
Professor Herman Steyn also 

co-authored the th ird edition of 
anot her popular international book. 
Project /yfanagement for Busil1ess, 
Engineering and Technology by 
Joh n Nich olas and Herma n Steyn 
is su itable for graduate courses 
such as a Master's degree in project 
ma nagement, and is a prescribed 
work for business and engineering 
schools in several countries. 

In fact , th e second editi on (published 
in 2005) is ava ilable in lan guages s lI ch 
as C hinese, and the la test edition is also 
likely to be translated. 

Aca de mi c faclllt ies offerin g projec t 
manage ment tuition, bu siness schools, 
and projec t man agers seeking literature 
tha t makes lise of practi cal , appli cable 
examples to impart project management 
prin ciples were pleased to see th e flllly 
revised ve rsions of the two popular titl es 
on the bookshelves last year. 

Th e Project Manager spoke to Pro f. 
Steyn abou t the labour of love that is book 
publishing. 

TPM : What kind of research took place 
prior to u pdating the two books? 
H S: For th e lo cal bo ok, we lo oked a t 
feedb ac k from questi onn aires to users 
(who are mostl y lecturers), information 
obtained from book reviews, and the ex 
peri ence of lecturers. 

For the internat ional book , th e pub
lisher, Butterworth-Heinem ann did an 
interna ti onal sur vey and as au thors, we 
did extensive research to develop content, 
including literature searches and in te r
views on case studies, such as th e Mandela 
Bridge (which graces the book's cover). 

[T his is rat her a mo dest reply. Herman 
produced th e book's m anus cript durin g 
the interview, and the fo rmid ab le stack 
of paper rose a good 20 cen timetres from 
th e table . He does admit th at the work 
requi red to produce the new book made 
a PhD lo ok like a small job, and involved 
working thro ugh around 700 pages of tex t 
in intri cate detaiL] 

TPM: What did the research uncover? 
HS: With bo th books we id entified the 
need for more teachin g cases wi th ques
tions that could be discussed by students , 
more sh ort stories about real projects, and 
updating of tutor materia ls. 

The local bo ok required updatin g and 
expansion of m ost chapters - ch ap ters 
on ISO 9001 certific ation and time- cos t 
trade-off respec tively - and inclu sion of 
more references for furth er reading. 

Research fo r th e international boo k 
highlighted th e need for: cross-border 
p roje c t inform a ti o n; proj ect m anage
ment meth o dologies; more on front- end 
topi cs such as RFPs [reque sts fo r pro 
posal ], propos als, charters and definiti on 
of needs; projec t procureme nt; project 
manageme nt maturity; the need to ad 
dress TOC [Theory of Constraints] and 
Critical Chain ; m apping of contents to 
PM BOK' knowle dge area s; knowl edge 
man agement; sys tems engineering and a 
chapter on project quality mana ge ment, 
among o thers. 

TPM: What made the team of local au
thors such a good combination? 
H S: T he nine auth ors have co mplemen
tary experien ce and qua lificati ons. All 
have su ita ble aca de mi c b ac kgro unds 
an d bet wee n us, we ha ve m o re th a n 
150 ye ars o f practi ca l profeS Sion al 
experi ence. 

TPM: How did you come to co-author 
with John Nicholas? 
HS: I used john Nicholas' book (the first 
edition) back in 1996 when I first jo ined 
th e Univers ity of Pre toria. I had som e 
criti cisms of it. In 2001 I met him in his 
offices in Chicago and to ld him wh at r 
th ought and the rela tionship devel oped 
from there. 

Th e bo ok, JS it sto od, was a li fe time 
jo b and not something I could consider 
starting from scratch , so it m ade sense 
to tea m up with him . In the process, we 
fo und there was mu ch synergy between 
th e two books. 

TPM: The first edition of Proj ect 
Managem ent: a multi-disciplinary ap
proach was well received (by December 
2008, 17 000 copies had been sold) in 
academic engineering programmes and 
business schools like GIBS. What do you 
think makes it such a success story? 
HS: It is practical and appli cable to the local 
market. And it is good value for money 

TPM: Is this book only applicable to the 
local market? 
HS: Although we address So uth Africa n 
cases and also some topics that are specific 
to South Africa, such as labour law, the 
prin cipl es are universa l and copies have 
been exported to the United States. 0 

"P roject M anageme nt for Busil1 ess, 
Engineering and Techn ology", third edition, 
published by Butterworth-Heinemann, was 
la un ched in Europe and the Un ited States 
il1 Ja nuary 2008. 

The firs/ print of"Project Management: a mul
Ii-disciplinary approach" appea red in August 
2003 and was printed seven times. The second 
edition was released in March 2008. 
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